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The JUonth1y Advocate,
JL]1L13 I 1881. No. 12.

A WORD TO SUBSCRLB EUS AND AGENTTS.

"'Y the gooId band of our God uPOfl UiS, we have coînpleted one yeàr of
Ï"tiOarnaliatie labours. Looking back on the way by whiclî we have
'(*I led, and the support received froin christiail friends of different
4eOlnruntions, and ini different couiitries, we, thank God and take

4iIge. WVith no ,,-omise of assistance either pecuniary or literary-
w21i 8Canty resources fi-on whicil to draiw our monthly supphces-with so
lliarîy Popular magazi nes already in circillation-and unpatroilized by any

~'las.tical. body-it was feit by ourselves and, no doubt, l)y others,
Ourentrprsewas souiewhat of a rash venture. It was with so1II
Vnsthat, twel ve months ago, we Iaunched our tiny craft on the

tOf î jorainntowever vitosnefaint hope that, freighted
truh, nd hrughthefavurof ur od hois wvont toblessth

Î eblest efforts Vo advance is cause, it miiglit live, and serve as ain
iXilay Vo, those mioral forces, already in the field, which aim at the
igatjon of the wvorkdt o Christ. XVo are thankful to be able Vo record

RIVt ur mnisgivîngs bave been dispellcd, and our hopes more than realized.
"'den lias been iborthcoming, froum montli to month, that the enterprise

et, increasmngîy appreciated. Letters of conimendation have reached
loi distant regions; whilst the- list of subseribers hias increased beyond

1ost sanguine anticipations.
W ilst fully sensiblé of niany imuper'fections in the discharge of our

beu~lduties, we ave conscious thiat, fi'om the commencement, we have
Iîîtatead by ail honest purpose to exemplify the adopted scriptural

'l"''ttjof the Advocc te-"l Speaking the truth ini love." Whilst we have
to In110nznl endeavoured to exhibit and defend the truth, according

d ' easure of our knowledge and convictions, we have iiniformly en-
tured iat and manifest a spirit of christian kindness and

'y t thse wo nay differ niost widely from us. The sanie spirit
.tdiieh haît Oharaeterized the Aldvocate i the past, will, it is hoped, be

ail erK t1o in1 the future; whilst the grand aum will be "lthat God, intIlg8Y niayr be glorified, throughi Jesus Christ.",
NU tI gratitude to God, and thankfulniess Vo our mimerons friends and

Ï )ý1eswe close tlîe flrst year of our editorial labours. Encouraged
Ri e-xperience, and relying on the continue(I favor and blessing of

o~ 'boe we are, whom, we serve, and to, whonî we desire to commit
l*'&Y, We shaîl enter upon the second year of our journalismi with a

14 afl eýn of joyf ul hope. To our numerous agents and subscribers
ari14 <leOiniinatjouis, we look with confidence for their continued support,

14fo . te circulation of the uiagazine, assuring them that our best
the iUbput foi-th to make it still more worthy of their patronage,

Ilote te>o,< Of 4;whatsoever things are Vine, 'whatsoever things are
r~ th-hasOver things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatso-

'nel am~ fr lo-vely, whatsoever things are of good report," "lTo God
be glory tlîrough Jesus Christ for ever. Amen."
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THE PULPIT.

VAITI-1 WITIIOIY' ti

"For a.ý the 1bo,' lgtoiiuthMe <rt;x deid, sfihwt~'w,.~~da
-James ii. 26.

It is îîot saviug- fuitl of wlîich the aposthe SpiLc'd(S iii this pass5"ýi;
The faitlî that is Il of the operation of (,"* andi theref re -; unfeigUIed
always Il works by love, purifies the heart, and thcee e, worid." It
is as natural to trite fith. to pro(liice groodl work, arý it is to the shiiD9
suit to emit ligrht, or a good- tree to brille forth go fritit. The faitl' O"

wvhic1î the apostie speaks is a sp)eculatiN-e ac4 1uaiItta-ice %vitîî trutthe,
tind no lodgrernent ini the hc'art. It is a rational cgenvýictic>ui of the ejt
of certain doctrines thiat excite nio einotioli lut t1w. sotil, and 611d '
dlevelopuient in the life. It is a mere profession (-f chiristiainity, 'Witl"
out the animtatiîig principle of ail truc e oc~o fiuitl iii Christ aWt
love to God-and w%%ithout correspon(ling, fruits of lioliiîess in the iifc'
Skce a cold hearted assent of the u11derstaundiîw, te) trifths that do f

0

warmn the heart, pitrify the conscience or sanctify the life is a ,f2,itil
withîout 'vorks, and is dead. Whien one piofssst eiv h
anîd yet lives as if lie did flot behieve lti-vJ e, professes to, believe l
Cod, and yet lives as if there was no (b-w~heu lie professes to believel"
Christ, and yet does iîot commit hiniself to Christ-, or devote himself t'.
the service of Clîrist-when hoe professes to r'epenit of sin, an(1 yet indulr,
in it-whien lhe believes in a future state of i-i'wNards and- puinishrnie0l$'
and yet uses no diligence to secure "lan abundaiît enitra nec into the 1

;
lasting kingdoin of our Lord Jesus Chriist.".-- bis faith is Il %without works'
and it is dead. "For as the body withotut tuev spî rit is dlead, so fSiî
without works is dcad also." 1. utto

The similitude liere eniployed to repre-sent the state aiJ ( ha ir
the lifeless, uiisancitified(, and fruitless professoi uget the fol1O'e'
thoughts : il

1. The body 'vithoiit the spirit, or the (lCa( bodv, is iia<'tpalie

Present the niost beautiful pictures lbefore a Jleax- body, it is 119u
insensible to their beaîty-pour the sweetest souuids into, the' ear, it i O

mioved by their inelod--place the choicest dainties on thie table
it, it caminot enjoy or even. partake of theni. Aid as t1he Ibody with0t
life, so Ilfaith withoitt works " is dead to ail exijoynent, also. The e
forinalist may coîie to ordinances, but hic cau derivie no spiritual epjol,
ment f rom theim -ho îuiay read the promlises, but lie eau drnaw no CO]Pfoe
front them, Ilexcceding great and precions " tlîouigli th.v ate--heic
unimoved by the great and glorious realities of the kindoî il of1~'e
the dead body is by the beauties, and harmoiiiiis, an(! al theV
attractions of tlic surrounding world. ei

Thmere eau be iio doubt that this iîw<tpi)(fi ;br- spititu!m
that chiaracterizes those who have but -a lianie to live is thmea ren
why such persons do usually, sooner or later, abandon. Pi-týn the t
of godliiness." Strangers to that enjôym cnit which. the sorviceOfb
living O(bd brings to ,d] tiiose who engage in it lîearttily i;% iIs t~ to

The j1(»?fhýq
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WOilielat that, they shouild abandon tlîat bodily exereise wliiel lias not
PIOlitedl t heill, and, if not verbally yet îîraeticaily, say-l "What profit is
It thiat wve slîould serve the Lord, aMId walk muiourn-iftlly before imil."

TPhis iîîcapacity foi. spiritual, enjoyinient, futiti*rmore, reiîders the mierc
l)ofe.s,. of ail lien the rnb srle. Shiut out 1 >y ]is profession

ro»the, grosser en joynîents Nvhichi eVen commron dcency reprobates, and
liaVing, ustually, as mnuch egar to coinsistcncy as interferes with an
U.lirestî.aiiied iîidulgence iii th(, mnore reflnied pleasuires of sini, and excluded.,
by Ili, alienation froin God, froîni those pure pleasures wvhich, flow from
the throîîe of G-,odl and the Lanb-hie is of ail mnen the most iniserable.

ne ean neither en-ijoy hieaven n01r eartb. lie can îîeither enjoy the
Plea8ures tlîat flowv froîn, .11 uni ridlld licenitiousless, or that "1joy 1un-
%Pea4kal de andi fulil of glory " that tlows froin an elevated spirîtuality. In
411ic11 a state of feelinig, is it strauge tha.'t lie should seekc einaiîcipation from
the fetters of a profession that neyer did any thing, for him, titat lie should

r4"loiordinances froîn whlich Ie Ilever derivéd. any enýjoyient, and
il, the plurs,its and. pleasures (Il the world that ha1 piness which h

Cli Iot find iii th e clîurch of tlic living' God.
2. The I)ody wit.liot thle stii,<ît 0 dî( nv suesbl& to ils

lIt kniowsv not tlîat the eye caiot ev, Iliat the var cannot blear, that
the blood cannot circtiate, thtat the biauds canniot haiýtile, or the feilet walk
lIt -5

fs'lot only insensible to the olijeet8 and eveuts arounid it, but also tW
Wj1 Condition. So it is one of the illost m1elaneholy attributes of

,rll iii his unrenewed. state, that hio is insenisible to blis moral condition.
%t bla of hlis guilt, tlepira.vityý, lie]plessness, andi (langer ; these are

tiige thinigs to hli,,, thatt lie cannot understand. The iiost hopeless
,Uueof the moral condition of tlic Laodieauiis -%as tuit they (lid not

~ko they were 1, wr-etched, and iliserable, and poor, and hlind, andhaked." So it is withl ail those who, Laodicean, like, have buit a name to
lie Tlîolis.-nds of hlsts Illay be ra-.nkling in their heart, myriada of

tolýuPilol-siiiy b peyiîg 11pon theri ; but Yet they are as insensible

~Piit. Relice wlîeîî stîcî ait onle hlears the real christian b ewail his
~iihi" tlepra-ity, Iiis tendcncy to cdepart froin 1wd--wieîh hear.;

noillur 2i over the dlarkness df ]ls understanding, the way-wardniess of
V'land the carnality of bis affectionis- wheu lie hears hini speak of

CO wie5~ith Satan, thc wvorld, aild. bis own corruptions--these are
Zziethiiigs to him thînt lie canniot unnderstanid, bocause hoe has never
týfl" in ]lis own experience.

,,,, tii0 8 0 ircunîstauices, it is xot, imposs05ible that the mmiid of such ail
inaY Purlsue a line of thoughit leading huaii to flie conviction that he

ofchrst,.ce of ordina ry christians-thlat hie lias go t into, a« ligluer regiou
diei.-1experieîice-a reion bcYond. the reach of those (loubt8s and

hie t0-8and conflicts of whlich others copan aregion f roni th(e
%ktiYal elevation of wili lie eau look down upon cluristians of samaller

an ayy-" 'l amn hioler than thou."' And thiat such should. ho the,
e~tI)tjgs of the humani-a heart inittS circurnstances wvili ixot aepeaî-

ehe-1 i t is considered. thuat it is "deceitfiul above all thiings.
Sth6in, the mind of snclb an one more frequently takes another

rFtilvd tlîat is one that ieads hiin to queqtion the genuineuess ()f ail,
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Se called, christian e-xperience. llcaring others -i ve expression toeel
ings that lie never exp)er-ieuced---confessinig sins that lie itever feit the
huirden of-bewailing tendencies to evil that neyer gave bini any uineaS',
uess--an(l s1)cakiIlg of conifiets iu whichi lie, iiever engaged-therc 1
uothing more natural. than that a spirit of skepticism should take posses-
Sion of hini, and tliat lie should be utltuniately le(l to, censider aIl religiOn1
as a delusion or a sbamn. Thus, as John Bunyan saw in bis dream, thRt
there was a wvay front the gates of paradise te the regions of despair, We
mnay see that there is a direct path from the visible church, and evfl,
front a sacramental table, te the lowest deptIhs of a scornful infidelity.

3. The body witlieut the spirit is ?tndergoiuîg ci grad ual process qf)decail'
u'ud ivill 2tltiî)utely be entirely disorgaqzized.

It is truc that, the ingenuity of mnan lias discovered ineans by wbich
the humait body eati be preservel iii an organized state, for a lengoth Of
tinte after the vital spark bas fled. By means of the process of ejuïballue
ing, the dead body may be preser-ved liundreds of years. Stili, it is only Il
q uestion of tinte. No seener has the breath left, the body titan the procesr,
of decay begins, whielh will, sooner or later, issue in the cutire decontpoff
tion of the pîhysical framne, whatcver efforts iinay lie inade te retard iU5
progress. So, a faith without works, a religious profession without life

adlove, will gradually decay aise, and lie ultintately decomposed. Ti
lîrocess of moral decay may not, for a length of tinte, be apparent te oue'r,
ow,%n censciousnless, or visible to, others; stiil it is going on; particle aftler
particle of a iiicre feriutalisrn is yielding te its influence, aud it is as sr
te eventuate iii cutire moral decompesitien, as the body, deposited iu th'
terave, is sure te lie undistinguishable, in the lapse of tinte, f rom itS
kindred dust of the grave-yard.

Tihis process q' deca?, usuaiiy sliows it.self flrst in the clo8et. Th'
morning and evening prayer, if net entirely neglected, is slurred ove" »
s-ucli a marner' as denionstrates that there is ne0 " tlirs-ting for Ged th'
the living Ged." Front the closet it extends te, thefarnily. The mi'lli
ing and eveing sacrifice is ne longer presenited on the family altar, i
the regularity of former days. More and more irregular, fainily worshiY
and famiiY catcchisiug becorne, until at length. these piliers of domtes'lC
piety fail, aud wvitl their faîl perishes the last vestige of famnily religie"'*
Front the fantily it cxtends te, the pt'ayei' meeting, and then there iS fl<
finie, becausc there is ne dispo8ition, te imite witli the twos and thr&8 '
in the unexciting exercises of private social prayer and praise. 'TýP
eanctuary is ustially the lest place where this decay begins te, eppes
I iccause ii te excitements of public worship, there la iess te repel
cernai spirit, than lu the less exciting scenes of more private devotiO'
fiat even lu the saùctary, this moral decay begins, ultimately, te S
itseif. The preaclier is net thon what lie 'vas iu for-mer days. IIlo'
sermons are cîther tee long or two short, tee peetie or tee presYe t)
pointedI or tee gencral. The distance te, the bouse of Ged is greater, an
the reads and streets rntuddier, tlian in fermer years. And thein, t
uîost mysterieus ef ail the juls te, which flesit is heir-the Sabbath 1110''
ing headache-that disease that is peculiar te the Sabbath--which &
nething te, remnove it but a littie rest-and which invariably disap j
in good tinte fer Monday's business-thet disease la more frequent 8»
virulent, in its attacks than in bye gone days, and one's seat is maor e
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~1fuletly vacant iii the "lhabitation Of God's house, the place where his
hOnlour dwelletbi."

-Abundant illustrations of the truth of these reinarks caui be furuished
'hY the records of any christian society. llow many exarnlles do these
i'ecOrds furuisb of persous who once nulue a plausible p)rofession; witlî
'%PPareýnt heartiness gave thernselves to the Lord ani blis people, and
VOw'1ed to walk in aIl the coinniaiidrneiitg and ordinances of the Lord.
]aUt where are they now 4 And this is just what niight be expected. It
i8 the inatural resuit of that Iaw of decay which operates iii the moral as

*elas the physicai world. And such a process will go on inl the case of
'e«*ery dead professor-unless divine grace preveut-until no more shahl

be eeft of his profession, thani of the dead body, after it has slumbered
for Years iii tbe dust, and been mingled with its kindred clay.

4. The body wit.hout the spirit, or the djead body, i8vo'eless.
0f what use is the tongue that cainnot speak, the eye that cannot sec,

the hiand that cannot lbandie, or the foot that cannot walk 0 f what,
118e i5 the elaborate îuechanism of the humnai, fraise that bias no motive
POWer to impel it to action? Anîd of what utility is a faith without
works, ya religrion without life! O f what use to the profes8or himsehf is
1, religion1 thia't caxi bring no peace to the conscience, or joy to the heart,
that cau, neither justify nor sanctify, that cau neither work by love, nor
P'ifY the heart, nor overcorne the world, that eaul neither secure the

rIuidredj fold iii the present time, or, in~ the world to corne, life everlast-
'ig9l Aiid'theni, of what use to olhers is a religion that prompts to 110
Wfor offith or labour of love, that breathes no prayer, puts forth 110

ef'rt, and makes no sacrifice that the ignmorant may be instructed, the
e4reless awakened, aud souîs saved froin etternal death 0 f -what use to
42"8el or the cliurrli, or the vorld are that person's convictions that
Yýield no0 fruit either to the glory of (Aiod or the good of mil "? lFor as
the bOdY witbout the spirit is dead, so faith without works is (lead also."

Lýet aIl who have named the naine of Christ thierefore, closely examine
their sitate and character. Let themi inquire wbat lias their assent to the
eea8t truths of reveled religion done for thein, iii elevating them above
the loa status of those M-ho are strangers to their belief. let pro-

5Of rligion inuire as to what their prq/ession lias doue for theni.

lie t Mde thern better husbands aud wvives, better parents and children,
tel 'l'asters aud servants, better in ahi the relations of hife? If not,
thr reli~O-i is nprofitable and vain. Old Rowland 1Hil1 used to, say
thtlie NWo1uld not give a fig Ibr that mauns religion whose dlog and cat

flee ot imuroved l'y it. Those who are yielding thieiselves to tbe same
W r 11etified tempers, and are ini bondage to the saine proud, sel6ish and

)r( Yspirit a s in former years, may be persuaded that, though they
a '18ame to hive-. they are dead-though they have on the hivery ofSit) they.

ey% a 1 cre in the ranks of blis enemies-and thougli tbey be pro.
Y o te way to heaven, they are reah!y ou the way to everlasting

go b ICt'I0 froDi the presence of the Lord and the glory of Ris power.
58ed tbe body without the spirit is deaci, so faitb without works is

a5180"ý
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THE USE 0F FERMENTEL) WINE FOUI)1)EN LLX
SCRIPTUIRE.

FR03M AX ARTICLE BY REvN. J. M. FOSTEP.

The Bible speaks of two kiinUs of wine, the one unfermiented, the other
fermented:- the one a blessing, the other a curse; the one a symbol Of
good, the other a synîbol of evil. A careful induction of the fatcis c1earlY
establishes this position. Lt is the key to tijis, whole vexed questiol"-
Take the iferenied wine. In a multitude of Old Tes;tament passagee
wine is used in connection with temporal blesgings proimised to the JeWF.
Eight different Hebrew words are used in these passages, and thcy cverl
one ineaii the unferiented contents of the grape, either before oî, afte-'
it is expressed. Yayin--the iiquid or solid produce of the vine; Tirosh'
-the vine-fruit hefore being troden ; Sovehi-a rich, thick, aud boiled
wine, l)eing more of a jelly than a liquid ; Shemnarin -preserves or sweet-
mneats at Eastern banquets; Khenîerie--unfermiiented wvine iii natural stfte;
Ahsis-freshi sweet juice as it issues froîn the trodden cluster; Ashi5he
-pressed cakes of grapes; Shakar-the sm-cet juice of fruits. These are~
ail the words for i' ne used in connectiofl withi blessiiugs ai-d îîot one O
them contains the least shadow of fermuentation. Lt is unfermnmted wiiie
ail the 'vhile. This is the wine ini Lsaac's prophecy concerning Jacob),
Liplenty of ccoru aiud wine ;" in Jacob's prediction of Judah, Il w,,thÙlIg
his garmients in wine, his eyes shall bc red witlî wine and his teeth whieR
with milk ;"in the blessing of the Ilcorn, the 'vine, aud the oil," anci il'
the prospect of drinking "the pure blood of the grape." This is the WI
used in the Canticles, I have mînglIed ilny wine with îuy tiîlk." Lt
the wine used by the prophet, "lcorne, buy wvine and niilk." And it 1

the Saviour's "lnew wine, that must he put into iiew botties." Take the
ferlen(e(l wine. Lt is ever used in Scripture as a symibol. of evi ai
divine wrath. This is indisputabie in suecb phrases as, "lthe wi of
atstonishnienit ;" "lin the hand of the Lord there is, a cup, and the Nvine io
red ; it is fuit of iiixtuire ;" "lThe cîp of his fury-the cup of tremnbling;
"The wine cup of this fury;" IlBabyloni is a golden cup; the natio0'o

have drunkeii of lier wine; therefore the nations are mad " 'Il Will
inake Jerusalem a cup of trembling ; Babylon "lmade ail nations driDe
of the wine of the wratb of hier fornication ;" Il the wine of the wrath 0,f
God which is poured out without mixture into the cup of bis indignationi;
and "lthe cup of the wine of the fiercelless of bis wr-ath."' The useJ
fe-rmented wine is positively and absolutely forbidden in the Scriptlres'
The Priests were forbidden to use it -%vhen they rniîstered before tle
Lord. And will it flot necessarily follow tliat in theýse New Testanîleit
tiînes, when ail God's people are kiîîgs andi priests unto God, that all etc
prohibited froin the use of iutoxicating drinkshJwsirleswr O

bidden to use it. "It is not for kings, 0 Lernuel, it is not foir kiflg5 t
dirink wine, nor for princes strong drinký." This is a, standing laWfo
ail civil rulers in ail time. Bishops or w inisters an(i deacons were "o

to be given to wine." Ai 11vere p)ositivý,ely foi-bidden to use it. Il tr
not upon the wine when it is re(l, wv1ief it giveth its bubble in the cep:
No one cauî question the universal obligation of this commîand. Lt 1
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(le'f0O1nced as a dt,- qerûius eri. "lAt the last it 1itethi like a serpent,
ailstingeth. like -i addler." Prov. Xxiii. 32. "lWine is a iniocker,

'ýt1O11g drink is aiw" Pros'. x.x. 1. It is associated with revolting
%m2»e8. Noahi's sha.nieful exposure of Ilis personi, Lot's iiîcests wvith bis

b itNahal's 'iiiiatural selfishniess;, Ahasuerus' drinking feast and
the8 divorcemeiît of Queen Vashti that grew ont of it, Belshazzar's
(îliflken reveil itgs in bis palace which brought the hiandwriting upon the

ani tlue ounof Babylon, arc so inany beajcOn liglits warning us
44nill5t the rockai'h.

1tEDESMED SINNEfRS.

"Who gavet ]imsclf for us that lie mniglit redeeiii us front ail iniquity
idPUrify tito huîinseif a peculiar people.", Whiat then was bis objeet?
"een s to buy us back frorn bondage, to save uis by the pavment,

~~flo pcfo nyfoitepnishment of sin, but from its
from its love, f rom its pollution, front its foui and hideous em-

eof less than. froit its sword and front its chains. It was to, set us
l'( rox sin itself that Christ rede med us; not front sin, but front al

1 )., lot that w-e should stili remialu, or afterwards fali back tunier the
Ornii11011 of the very ty rant from whose power lie redeerned us; not that

We 51hOu1d mnereli exehiange one liard master for another, or for niany ;-

th'-r "gave Iiimiself for us," lie laid down his life for us, he died upon
eeo for us, "lthat lie miglit redeenl us front iniquity."
erw».5 this deliverance froin sin as weii as punishmfent intended

14ejel for. our advantage, but for lis H li ad an eîid to accompiisli for
th elf.1 died to purify us, iiot mereiy that we nigbrt be pure and

eeOre happy, but aiso to purify a people for Iimiself; a possession of
aChtirel, a body of wbichi he should bie Head, a kingdomn of

?hhheshoulit be the Sovereigii. Over none but a purified and hioiy
couîd lie condescend to relgii. Over nou îut a puuî'fied andl

th~~Y could lie lie the Hlead. Justification would hiave dlone but liaif
~hkfor wIîiclî Christ dlied; biis end wvould not have been accomn-

iif f he had iiot redeemted us frontu iniquity as wel as condemnation,
1iinora flot pur-ified a people fo>r hiimself, for- bis own use and biis own

;a People ini their measure like himself, bis own exciusively, bis
îirfrever, his iiialienable riglit, bis indefeasibie possession, biis "lpecu-

l>pe.' J. A. A lex-,ander.'

STEEP TJIE SEED.

Oi, divixd e "They that 8oi M, far8 8hall reap) iei joy."
while Ives tates that lie knew two farmers: l>oth sowed good seed,

Utle al,,ay.s grot a better harvest than tue otiier. At list the one
£Jrec w-as generaliy inferior asked the other lîow it wzis 'tý lie

YO0 .8,ed for, and ended hy saying, " My seed is aiways as good as

ov Trl' 'vas the reply; "'but, friend, 1 steep my seed and yout
Rewsagodiy mnan, and meant leprayed ovrit.
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PIWEuIBITION 0F TUE LIQUOR 'l'IUFW.

Tefollo%%iun(, are 50ne of the îutsof prohlition in Carrolt4'l'
Georgia, UT. K. as detailed. ly a residvîît of the ttîîwîî. \Ve believe tlt
correct statistics wvill show equally satisfactory resffIts iii ail places3 he'e
the Iaw of prohibition lias been loîîestly foe.J'd

1. The trade of the town hia,, beeuî more thian double. Before h
liquor traffic wvas aboiished tue trade of the place was about $200 OOOON
x'ear, now it is $500,000 a year. Iliete are tliirt 'v bstores iii town, aîl(11
(Io 1i<)t know of a single ierchanit amiîîg tli whiî wohlot vote aga""'5
the lîquor- trallic, 0o1 purely business grounds. Mr . Johnî W. Stewadl
who lias made a fortune here, says, as a business man~, that hie would l1ot
have liquor back for any consideratioii. Sorne of our- 1eadiing xnerchafle'
were opposed to prohibition at tirst, because thev feared. that it 'ol
inýjure their trade. They are unaimniously in favor of it now. l
$30,O00 thiat wvas, spent here for whisky prior to 187-5 is inow spelit 11
buiild ing hou ses, improvin g stock, d railiî lands*. i iid îay ilg taxes. Ile
farmers are nearly ail out of debt. Many of the iueni who were spexidiîî9
ail their xnoney for whisky have quit drinking arnd are miaking a stupP0 '
for their families.

2. The argument that meii would drink anyliow (Ioes îot hold g00,
but witli very few.

Perhaps there are in every town sonie few meni -w ho have drauk eo
long that they are slaves to the habit. 'Suchi men would send off and ge
whisky, and drinik anyhow. But we have learnvd that, withi neai l.
the people, whisky is like waternieos-the suppl 'v creates the dexfl0"
Do away withi the supply, and there will be no dcrnaud, as a general tbinlg'
By prohibitinig the sale of whisky iii the towns of Georgia we will se,
have a geineraýtioii of young men w-ho -,vil1 have no (lesire for it whatOve

3. Wc have two (lrug stores here; but not a particle of li(1uor iS 0
in either of themî. 'The leading diruggist here told nie that lie kel"
alcohol iii the store ; but hie used it oîîiv for tinctures. An attempt Wa
made by one of the druggists to sel1 bitters; but the grand juy-00
found so rnany truc bills against inui that hie l)ronise(l the peopeof th
towuls if they woul(l ask the judge to be as merciful iii his flnes -as P
l)le, hie would iiever sdil another bottie of bitters or drop of whisky.

4. In a moral point of vicw, flhc resuits of this miovenient in ourt'
have been perfectly reniarkable. The solicitor of this judicial cilý
says there is less crime in this couinty than in any o)tmr'ini this circlîl
,Most of the people have joined the churdli. Profainityis alnîost unlOWI'j
On the train that cornes daily into carroilton, not ait. officer or train1-bfl1
on it ever swears an oath. %)

The -sobeurness and quiet which prevail here, eveii on election dlay8 t
court wveeks, strike visitors as being, wondcrful. At a barbecue herele
year, thoug i there were together about four thousand p)eopl1e, Col T 0~
Hardeman, who spoke on the occasion, said that lie did niot sec r
inan. H1e regarded it as soncthing almiost ncw iinder the sun. A <<
rnittee of goo(l nm revised the jury-box, lcaving the naines of thO8e01
'vho habitually driaink, whisky. The county lias been electing, for b
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NsQt twelve years, Dr. 1). B. Jiuhan, or(lillary, who mvil1 not grant licenses
to %edi I. '
hai 10 qiuoi anywhere in the cotuntY, for love, or threats, or inoney. Hie

WOUd.e a grand work for the cotiltv,.andl so could every ordinary, if lie

The prohibition inovement in this couuty is a grand success. Thriee--

î0'lth o the -white people in Carrolltoni are opposed to the sale of

andiearly the saine proportion ini the county.

-1 LIGHT IN A DALlK PLACE.

noble inissionary, Moffatt, tells a beautiful story. lie says: 1îi
<finy early journeys I came, wIl my companions, to a heathen

IIgeOn the banks of the Orange ]River. We had travelled far, and
bur ' hrtadftge;but the people of the village rather

1-0ighlY directed us to hlat at a distance. We asked for water, but tliey

!Ohlld not supply it. I offered the three or four buttons left on mvy
,lcket for a little milk; 'but wvas refused. We hiad the prospect of

~1ther hungy night, at a distance froin water, though within sight of
.~ lver. When twilight grew on, a women approached from the

t'ght beyond which the-village Iay. She bore on her head a bundle of
ýrDand had a vessel of milk in her liand. The latter, without open-
h'er lips, she handed to us, laid down the wood, and returned to the

A second time she approached with. cooking vessel on her head,
Sleg 'of mutton in one hand and water in the other. She sat dowuî

~'ithout saying a word, prepared the fire, and put on the meat. We
4kdbragain and again who shewas. Shie remained sulent until wv

42feilately entreated hrto ogvb rao for sucli unlooked frkind-

teplid tanes Thnhe tears stole dlown lier sable cheeks, and she
Yo I love Hum whose you are, and surely it is my duty te give

aaup of cold water in lus naine. My beart is full, therefore 1 can't
Pathe joy 1 feel at seeing you in this out-of-the-world place.' On
j "ga little of lier history, and that she ivas a solitary liglit burning

%0Q Clark place, I asked ber how she kept up the liglit of God in lier
hii 14 the entire absence of the communion of saints. She drew froin

erb ia copy of the IDutei iNew Testament, which she had reoeived
ci1 IIr, enr when in his school soflie years, before. 'This,' said she,

tefOunitaji, whence I drink; this the oil that mates iny lamp buiii.'
Ofld01 the precieus relic, printed by the British and Foreign Bible
at Ond the reader may conceive n'y joy whule w-e îningled our pray

8Yti'patîîies together at the throne of tlie Heavenly Father."

18 THE WORLD DARK ?

hald crknsunptive once said te, bis pastor, IlThey say that this is a
,Vorld.rk world. It is no such *thing. It is a briglit and a blessed

W Jesus Christ lias been in it; le is in it yet."
tjle av'e this beautiful line as a miotte, and a watdhword for every

nd'r Pa$ficted. or disheartened reader of this paragraph -Be strong

'ofe'0dcorae;Jesus Christ isin this world yet ! Hi* promise thi

TlS Mmihly Advocale. -) 43
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[Saered Poetry.]

LEANINC, ON JESUS.

As, when the temipest rages,
And rols the thunder crash,
The babe on mother's bosoin
Heeds aiot the lightniiig flash

So safely and securcly
-We lean on Jesus' breast;
The storin inay s-i-eep arouuid ms,
His chiidren are ait rest.

Oh, Guardian of our bcing,
In vain with tears and strife
We watch. and toi1 and atruggle,
Thou only art our life.

For all Thy faithful. keeping

W~e praise Thy gracious naine,

For ever and for ever,
Eternally the sanie!

Then sufler us to ask Thee,
Be with us, Father, stiil!
In every time of trial
Teach us to love Thy mwili.

And let Thy grace, descendiug,
Praw ail we love to Thee,
Older anîd younger blending,
One happy family!

Cheer with Thyseif the loinely,
Bring ail the wanderers home,
Pour blessings on the ueedy,
And bid the sorrowing coi-ne.

iLight up the couch of siekness,
Be Thou the mourner's joy,
And give to troubled spirits
Thy bliss without alloy.

And Iaatly we implore Thee
0f ail Thy gifcs the hest,
Oh, let Thy Holy Spirit
F111 every aehing breast.

Guide us frorn grace to giory,
And let each new daY be
Even fromn its very daWning
An offering to Thee !-Select cd.

2-14
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THE HOME CIRCLE.

GOO1 TEM3PEB.

*ý( teîliur~î is like a sunny day, it sheds its brighitiess onecytig
i ~9tof character is more valua>le than the possession of grOod temper.

c'in 'lever be. made hiapp)y without it. It is like flowers springing
OlrpatIiway, r'vi-viing and clicel'ilig us. Kiîîd words and looks.

~out\wad deiinonistr-ation ; patieiiCe anîd foîhcearaic aie the sentinels,

in 'ai bas a quarrelsomne teniper, let bu11i alone. The wor-ld wvil

tir f1 id hin empioymcent. le will s~Ohli Ifeet Nvith. sonie one, stionger-
1, 1 ilself , whlo wilI repay hirn better tîjan you can. A inan mnay tight

ilhis life if lie is (iisposed to quarrel. liow sweet the serenity of
'W1t'self-ûouîîaiîd! How mantiy stiniging sçeif-reproaches it spares us I
doe a man feei more at ea-se wjtiî inîseif than wheni he lias
4t troligh a sudden and .strong provocation writhout speaking a w.ord,

Sgood h imour ! Wlhen , on the contrary, does hie feel a¼ : iflil iatïon. tlîan wlien lie is COI"ïi5Couç that angrer hias mlade i
iliself Iby word, look or action ? Nervouis irritability is the

tji t Wceakiiess of character. It is the sharp grit wvhichi aggravates.
nt nd 41( uts ont the bearings of th(e entiî'c buinan machine. Niine

%t .e teii mîen Nve mîeet are in a (:]iroie state of annoyance. The
'thfllto i(1 thini( sets tleic in a ferment.

repeople, yes, many p)eople, always looking out for slights.
tl "hlot carry on the (laily interColrSe of the fainily without finding

th y l (411lce is (lesignied. Tliey arc as toucby as hair tri'ggcrs. If
teIlleet ai accjualintalie wh-Io happenls to be prcoccupic(l with business,
Sk y ttiibite, bis abstraction iii somne mlode personal to theinselves and
~ItF me accordingly. They lay 011 others the fruit of their irrita-

e0l 1 Idimestio- iakvs theni sce impertinence in every olie tliey corne
aet iti Innocenît pesos who nver (ireained of bii offence,

ldto fixîd sone unfortunate mword, or iiinentary taciturnity,

14(àr eh y e least, thec habit is ulnfortuîiate. It i far wiser to take the
il h 1 ftl le view of our- feliow aengs îd niot suppose ta lgi

Sidedl Ulîless the nieglect is open aid( dlirect. After ail, too, life
t fta ue ]in a great degree froin the colour of oui o-wn mind. If we

ay 0nd generous, tic worl(i wili treat us kindiy; if, on tlie con-
4 a1e8re Stllious, meni iearii to lie cold and cautious to us. Let a

11 - tlIe reputation of lcing "'tou-cbiv," ani everybody is under
in 'nlc ini this w-ay the chances of an imaginary ofl'ence are vastiy

n"' "'ot filid in liouseio(s--rcfiiie(l, mlanly of them-nany women
401tt .ieja.i0115., exactincg, ami have a teiier that wiIl be swayed by

flli,;and do0 we not se in aniother fanîiiy circle, a man as coarse and
lo 1

0YmthÛed as a dlespot? The pur-pose of the existence of a score o
lto illakle ini lI.ppy, fanî hiîîî, fced iîîî, amulse bimi, and lic
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tands as ai great absorbent of the life anti heat that belongs te u i 0o
Many sermons tell yen to l)e iiieck andi humble, but s-ou doîî't hear 1
which tell voit you live in your faniilies to growl, to bite, and toVt
one anothei. You ouglit to niakv in your Iîouseholds the outwai'ti ali<
visible life-work for this spiritual andi transcendent life. There cal,
nothing too gracef tl ami truthful, generou s, disinteresteti andi graciOU-
the househol. Ail that a man expects to be iii heaven, lie ouglit te r
te he fromn day to day with bis wife and chidr-et, andi with those htA
iimembcrs of his fanîiily.

It Ns said of Socrates, that whether lie was teaching the rules Of al'
-exact morality, whetlîer lie was ans'vering hi s corrupt judges, or
receiviug sentence of (lcatli, or swallowing the poison, lIe was stiil th('
saine mnan that is te say, calui, quiet, unîdisturheti, intrepiti, in a WI

wise te tlie last.
A maîi once called at the house of Pendces anti abuseti liin violeiIt1ý

His anger se transccnded liim that hie dit i nt observe how late it wo
growing, andt when lie hati exhausteti lis passion it was quite gk.
Wlien lie tuniet te tiepart, Perices calnîlly suiniiioneti a servant and 0
te him, IlBring a lanîp anti attend thiis man biorne."

Like flakes of snow that fail iinperccived upeni the earth, the eviIy
uiimportant events of life succeeti mie ainotlher. As the snow gath'el
togetlier, so, are our habits forincti. No single tiake that is added tO e
pile produces a sensible change. No single action creates, howev6r It
nîay exhibit a mani's chai-acter; but as the tempcst liurîs the avalOcheý
down the mountain, anti overwhcliris the inhlal>itant anti lis habitti0lP
se passion, acting upon tlie eleinents of inischief whviceh pernicieus habiVe
have brouglit together l'y imperceptible accumulnation, nîay overth1'o
the edifice of truth anti virtue. ow

Truly, a man ougit, to be, above ail things, kiîîti and gentie, but
lever nieek lie is requireti to be, hie also ought to reniember that le
manî. There are rnany pesn to whoî we dIo itot need to tell tliis trui'
for as soon as tliey only think of liaving been oflèndeti or that sowebody
lias done thein any hiari, they tly up) like gunpowder. Long before Oeiy
know for a ccrtainty that there is a thief iii the gardten they hav9ee
window open and the olti gui, lias been l)opped. It is a very (-angeo
thing to have sucli neiglibours, for sve coulti sit more safely on the Op.
of a bull thanl te live iniqiens witli suicli characters. WTe therefoi',PO
shoulti forîn ne friendship svitli persons of a wr-athftil temper, and 90-
fartlier than is îeedf ul with a niant of tiery anti unrestrainecl spir"'
Solomion said, "l1He that is slow to wratî Ns of great indterst.andiug, bOt'
lie that is hasty of spirit exalteth felly."

Our advice is, te keep cool iîîtier ail circuiinstances, if possible. INei'-
may be affecteti by cultivation. \Ve shouli Ican te coîïiînand Our i
ings and act prutiently ini ail tile ordinar3' conceriis of life. This
better prepare us te nmect sutidei eînergeuîcies wvitli calimness, 81 d fo' l
tude. If we permit oui' feelings t e, fie fd anti disconcerteti in SI

matters, they wvill le thrown into a, svhîrwin<i when big events ove-t
,us. Oui- best antidote is, implict conidtenice iii CGot.-Selected.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

PRACI'IL*XL TIV TSFOR- THIEUt1MBI

DYV A.LPIIEVS.

TH IE Trwo W AY..

the 1 .the Fel.ruary nuutîivr i spoke of the br-oadj jv.ty Nitl i its Ileasuî.cs;
'II-ç conipany fourni ini it. its dowflvard coi'-sü, anid the narrow

Wa)its -pwar ,it dhgtful com-paîiiv anîd ineî-easing joys

ngifl the purest pleasurvs.
(j' tUs now biave a litile tail about the initii(îîens that ave :ît wvork ini

isito the differentwv.
ti41 gwlhen AXdamn iml Eye lived inl lEdent, tlîev enjuoved to the full

'4 1 1aloyed pleasîn-es of -walking il, the right way; but one, day the
I~OTeiit lieof he uos beutiuland intelligent of (lodýs cr-eatuî-e., i e

elâtered into coîe %ao vitlî Eve. It mvas Satani w-ho spoke
f3Jg th serp)ent, anid lie said "Strange that CGod shouhd i hnit your
tlýOllenits," but Bye rephied : -Ali the fruit of the garde,, is ours but

kat this one tree, and Clod says Nve W'ill (hie if we ent of it." " No," said
'ýA " If you onlly 1 njt cGod Ulmîseif knows tlînt your eyes will be opened
tc Oijoyînents and new lleasui-es." So she saw- thai. it w.-s " pleasant

e 0 eYe%, " "1good for anod11( tlw.t it would increase lier wis-'doi11.
t0k the fruit and l'y tte ,jet wvas the first to travel iin the forbiddleii

ètl Tis,- act of disobed(ieiice caused the elosiîîg of the otiter way, and
'Chlre ever since have had a p)reference for the wav opeuîed up

e Vlsof Sta.YuS, clîildren, that it w-as one a' fdioe
"11c thaïl lias opened up this broad w11y withi al its soi rows aîîd leaves

'Vthl the inherjtnce a prefereuîce for it.

etlirele teiptatiolis I)v wlich satan lured theli mb it fi vrod wnav
1>'1gh the eye, appetiteý, and a thirst for knowledge, hc bas beeil

1'1119 succssfülly on lmuinitv ever since. Perhaps iii no -ny are111etcnipted into lie -wrong way thaiî by the evv. -A little girl
Il('>TM"iglbor* with a lî(ttter clr-ess than bier owîîi and sie envies her.

A.Ohrsec one going iit fui-bidden paths and the pattern is followed.
ttboy secs; love lles il, ai, orchard anîd lie covets tlhem. Whieiî

etl oldCr, lie secs obseene pictures and lus passions are influeneced.
th a gilded saloonî nIlî lie mnust kçnoNv the Iîidden nivstenics of it

001it shlould cost liiîîi bis preciolis soul. Iii everv une1 Of tliese
teuttOSthrougli thie eye, Sataîi is'snying , ht is ai ugt,ý (1 iiever

4e u aiit you. Ye ,hall not surely die.'-
(y eOtheî- temptation, thnt Satan brought to Bye, lie is ptlving its with

i'Yday. Appetite! Ilowntny thefts ai-e coinxniitted through it t
'Vhr oft0 n do we give w-ay to forbidden desires and pleasures that lieIPerS are good for us, anîd that our botter nature tells us ai-e wrong.

en 8 1il habits that a1re foî-eign to our nature are used bv Iirni to
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great a(lvalitage. A littie wiiae, a littie b)randy( is .>syli fw oi.~
Saan. says, "1 what a pleasant tinte yen. wil1 have itf yoi oîîl 1 -ke e

Yies, a littie wvater trickling out of the iiili-dani unheuded 1111)1dj
widexis the brevaeh and soon a. r'oaring torrent m-ili carry ail 1)et'ore it
it rushes down the vallev. l'le begiiniag of sin is like thev lettiig tb
Ot wvater. A tint germn grows te a big t.ree; a littie 1eavenx leavefl5

whole Juia>. The first glass of b)eer rnay lead te eterual i . The '
cigar inay lead to a, peisoned and enfeebled fi-aine, mtental w'ieaknc-iSs
,t -aly grave. A trfiddsbdience niay have treujendosrS
A. littie fruit cost ur tirst p)arents the L)leasures of Eien and eia~
%vorId ot iniscrv.

rl ci- iavin atter unkiown tiigs is aise kt source ofI -eat tt"' 0

tion te boys, and girls in their teens. Satan stimniates the vanity -à

11illy te beast of their îuisdeeds that the young listeiter iiiay 1,e Chil10C
to) tbllov thie sanie vice one -ho thiîiks that lie lias a Jarger x'
h)v liN-ing, a fast aînd leose, life of'teni awakens iniholy desire s in. the 1111i
of bis Conipanions. The boy is often neasured by bis sffiewduee* 1
wvit auîd wis(lem. ~ThIîrc is a glIanieur about kneowiîîg, more tuia"

ngbosand forbidden ways arc sornetimes choscit to acquire '.
lit the oksthoy read the youth of bis gener-ation are boset by e:i
tiouîs on every hand. Sattan lias willing agents in dlifl isiiig aîn uhiiesa.
literatuîre, and thereby it sometinwes finds its way even, into the librl' i
Of our Sabbath schools. iNothiîîgr myjl dwarf your mind and unlI t~
for the (luties of life like giving yourself over te th(- intoxictil»
fol1ow~ing the hiero of a dime nove1 . Boys and girls inay thiîik that tle~
things are Il t be desired t4o miake orle wvise,ý but they do0 uot reckOU J'
fearfal. cest of such wisdom. These tlîree temptatiplis: The lust Of 0
eye; appetite; and a thirst for tunlawful. knowledge, are as bad il,
resits to-day, as they wcre at the world's beginiingid, and the pri V10

CVil is constantly argîng us oit te our ruin. Little dIo '%ve kçnow
hîany uniseeýn agencies are at work drawing us into the mron", witY, J
Nmure it not that there is a great cm power tlian. Satanii's, and a le W d

liigwy opene(l by Hini wlio ('OUld not ho tenmpted, atd ",<hO 0
preîxuisec th:Lt iil every teflhltatiofl He wiil make a w~ay of escaPe fow~
ditlîat Nve inay ho, able te bear it " we mighit despair. ThesO f
infIueueeo!- lvwdinuj to the riglît way mil be the -,ilject of ui. ruet epBr

_Net jli<, ago, a Southl-Sea islander was Iyixugr. Aslie vwas gk
about lîcaveii, he siaid to the inissionary who wa.s stanidinig near: M
1 e to licaven, 1 shal, first of ail, pi-aise and thauîk Jestis for h&b
saved a poor creature like me. Thoni l'il tell himi about yoiu for itj0
von whlo first told ne flie way to heaven. Then l'Il look abu
wliere the door is through mvhich the spirits go up; and, if 1 1j OUn

place, 1 viiII sit and wait for you. When yoit ûonie, oh, what a 11
day tixat wvili bel .AfterwNards- l'Il take yoit by the hand, and le' a
to Jesus,5 ind say te bine: 'Jesus, JTesus, this is the unan jTo'
about.,"
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~j.littie, boy about fil or tive years 01(1 was retuingi frin school Oile
Y.lie houùndedl ito the house, elanigas le lîuug upis hat in

te entry, "This is my home 1this is mîy hoine
M'lay as thien on a visit to biis niother, alîd 'vas sittin 'g in the liarlor.

e ~9id o hmI Willie, - bos fl(xt loor is just the sanie as this

4> 8you go in there and biang yoUi' lit up in the loby, wouldu)'t
tueyollr homne as, inuceli as tlins ltouse ?" t <ud tt

s1 ani d Wilhie, very cane ti, ,)lll]ItC'Yhy flot V" asked the lady. "Wbiat makes thiis biouse N-our hoiiie
r'lOe titau thiat 2"

hili had nieyer t1jouglit of titis before. -But after a iiouîient's pause~
h 'aIt Up to biis niother, and throwinug bis littie irms aroinîd lier neck,

e a B"lecause ny dear mlotiier lives hiere."
It iF the presence and contpany Of tIiose wec love wbielb tuakes our

'hch biorne :and ià is just so witli our lîeavenly honie-that honte1Vc Oui' dea r Saviour lias gon e to pî'epare for the eilîdren of God.
A litti, çSutnday sehool, boy lay tupoi, 1ui, dIying bed. -lis teacher sat
%the bedside holding the biaud of is sebiolar. II 11m going bome to

~Wn"said flic Jittie fellow. akdtetahV
Why dIo you eall heaven vour lhome U' sedtetecir

ilcause Jesus is there."'
13Ut ip)ose," sai(l the teaelier, Il thiat Jssîouki go olit ()f lcvn

Th1 wouild go out -wit]b Iini,« stid thie dyin- eliild.

Illliter, oie moriiung, gave lier two littie mecs books anud toys to
Sthein, whiie she weint to attend to solue work in an. upper room.

A au IiOIiV pa5sse(l (uietly, and( theil a timid voice at tbie stairs called

ICaie you tiiere ~
IIye dlarliuig." 1. ethaktit 1dy

13Aîîl riglit, then ;'« aiid tecliild vn beloi ly

~Y-anld-by the question. wva repeated,
Ma11nýare von there ~

1r' ree, again returned to their toys.
cik W1',heni (-I{od's little ones, ini doubt and JiOu(liiness, Iook up and as],:
Y ]?athe(r, art Thou therel" an(l -wheil there cornes iiu -iiiqwer the

'QeOf Mis presence, oui' bearts are quieted.

I3chold the Book, whose leaves display
Jesns the Life, the Truth, the Way;
Ilead it with diligence and prayer,
Scarch it, and vou shahl find ui thiere.

.1AIES MNTosî.-NîERY.

l'lie 11-mit1ily Adcomte.



T/wMouh/ Adrocatfe.

SOLUTIONS OUI, BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR MARZCIL

XXXI. th«~Msa~.Jrîil XX. .3, 4.

XXXII. BRANCI. Zechariahi 111.

B-abbler. Acts XVII. 18.
R-aîna. NMatthew Il. 18.
A-gabus. Acts. XI. 28.
N-azareth. John I. 46.
('yprils. Acts XXI. 16.
II-erniogeties. Il. Tiniothy I. 15.

XXXII. nrs.~.R~IIvrunI. Judes II.8, 10.

TIhe above correctly answere(l by H. Lawson, M. Lnwson, Anuie L. XIeCUI1agî
and Ji. Margeson. XXXI. and XXXIII. correctly auswered, by Mlary W'hitc, A
A. Bowles, A. M. Rainnie and E. M. IL. XXXI. by J. 8. 'M., Otis Shaw ~
Emiily A. Smith. XXXIII. by M'. .1. C. and Jas. Il. Toland.

Correct answers rcceived to questions for February front M. L. '., RathfriiiI» 1
Ireland, and Mary MNagee. N. S., ut too Iatc for acknoivledgenient ûLst mon01til.

BIBLE ( ESTIONS FOR Aî>R 1,

X XXIV. Where is it 8aid that a father lost aie sous, apparently ail1 at olieu

XXXV. An ancestor of Joseph the husband ofMay
A Mountain near Lebanon.
A stream nientioned by Isaiali and Jeremniah.
The mother-in-Iaw of one of thie minor PropIîets.
An interjection frequently use il, Scripture.
A distinguished warrior iu the tilne of David.

TIhe initiais of the above forîîi a Scripture emblemn, au(i the Ihua.is tile 111111
somuuet1ing that interfercs,%vith our serving Cod.

AN,'NIE L. M-\cCULLAUH 1, St AndtrONv8

XXXVI. AAAEZ1'Il-JV. These letters forni the nainle of nile So( of ~'r Iel
itit, eind are only tu be fouii once in the Bible. MO eyMI

J. S. M.
XXXVII. Hom- nany woînen are nientioned hy nlme ilu the Bible froffi tile

ereation tili two thousand years after?

IW (Jolinnumiicatiolns, foi- tle (ihiihurien's Portioln to be addl..ssed: d
Junior, P. 0. Box 329, St. Jobiii, N. B., and should be received rint, litel
titan the l5th day of the moiffl.
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LITERARY NOTICES.

'ý"1?flong delivered in tirnes of persecutiOn ifl Scotland, by sufferers for thie
?'oyal prerogatives of .Jesuîs Christ. With illustrations. Edinburgh,
4ohnston, Huinter and Co. 1880.
This is a %,olume of nearly 700 pages, cc in mem-ory of those eminent

4ervalts of God in Scotland who, two iiun7dred years ago, were honoured
t 5nUfIfer foi. the royal premcmtives of thc Lord Jesus Christ; and who

'ýe-red tho§e -civil and religious liberties presently enjoyed throughout
thie IlErtish isies." lIt is composed of soniie tlfty sermons by the Most

tleQtof those sufferers for truth, together with Lectures and Sacra-
""TItal address. The volume is enriched by a number of striking illus-

1 1ns of martyr scenies, and with short biographical notices of those by
"hMthe discourses were delivered. There is also prefixed to, the volumeeti e',cellen discourse'hy the Rev. James Kerr, Greenock, preached in

1.tYfriars Chtirchyard, Edinburgh, on Sabbath 2Oth June, 1880,,on the
ý'letY, Principles, and patriotism of Scotland's covenanted martyrs; with

t itito the present times."1 We trust that the book will be
t18vely circulated and read, not 01nlY for the sake of the precious
ru flcOtained in it, but also for the sake of keeping up the grateful%aflinbrance of those who Ilovercone by the blood of the Lamb, and the,ÎOr f their testimony, and loved not their lives8 unto the deatk."

7t-4dIvocate.: a bi-monthly magazine, ifl be/udf of reformnation principles,

r48Ia"wry enterprrise, and t/he revibal and e.rension of trite religiwn.

Ti i ne of the cheapest and best magazines in circulation. With-
t4 a'lY addition*to its former price, it has now heeln enlarged froir 44 to

Pgseach issue, thus furnishing, foi' 60 cents, po)st free, nearly 400page Of execn edn atr nviotvevticonced it
the gd01 ofelen God il cmm iation ns t bveadrv s topi Rnev.e Jame

er. 23 Brisbane St., Greenock, ,--cotlaii(.

1ý4rS sent to R. A. Ili. Morrow, St. John, N. B., shall have prompt

hefohe ee. iNspe Tion ofcoets in Great Britain is begiin-
hs t receive a large measure of attention. The Protestant Alliance
CC. i85lid a circular on the subject. it calîs attention to the fact tlîateVe~.rY other country in Europe; Protestant and Roman Catholic,
il ti' establishments are suhjected tW restriction and State supervision.

Ohgvp41countries these institutions have been abolished, whilst in
ëDeglaw-ýs have been passed providing for their inspection by the civil

Wer) or the restraint of clerical influence in the inducing of young
4 t, emnbac a monastic life, for regulating the period for which



monastic vows may be, taken, for enabling nuns to quit a covent,10j lifeo
anti for protecting ani sectiring their property to, their own use."ý
Weekly -Revtiw says, "1The state of conlventual institutions in BrtîXI
is an anomaly. To imnure Englishi N'oin, guilty of no criminal fetp
in buildings provided with bolts, bars, high Nvalls, and every precau t,,
of a gaol, in order to maintain their safe custody, is contrr tO.tv
principles of the Constitution, anti is a condition that requires the actv
interférence of the law, and demands that protection shoî id I e giVeý

such as bias been afforded to lunatics iii asylums, to, women and child~
in our factories, and even to felons in our gaols.?

The falling off ini the attendance at religious services in both rt
and America, is exciting the anxious attention of earniest mten in bt
countries. In Enýqiand the Bisbop of Manchester details soîne fo

facts in regard to bis own diocese. One pansh has a population of eig b

thousand, but only ~five per cent. of the people attend any churh servi,'
In another iParish there is a pouainof ten thua hurc th

population~ thusnd wil
ordinary Sabbath congregation is ondy about oite /tur«red. lu Ogo
andi throughout England generaily, church attendance statistics Pe0t
sonie equally painful facts in regard to the indifference of the ins m
divine ordinances. In A merica the condition of things is no betteri.ore
CuyIer presents, a gloomy picture of the state of matters in NeiL 0v
Writing ini the Conbgregationalist, he says, " It requires but haif an M'h
(liscover the alarmingy fatct that this attendance is failing- off, bothil te

cities and in the cotuntry, hoth at the east and iii the west. FortY Y06 I
ago it was clairned that one-haif of the population of the city of
York was either wholly oi- partially connected witb some Protestal l»

grgation. Now only one-foarth, of the population are ever seen i" ol
Protestant place of worship." The reports froni other cities, a 1 d e [e,011
fromi country districts, are as gloomYv as tbose fromn New York. 011
large district of country, wvhere aie iinisters had long labour eos
proportion in attendance oit ordinanices hiad failen from foli ' fih tb
than one-half of the population. Dr. Cuyler concludes bis stateinelt of~

these" ors"Let us face the terrible fact that while the p)opu1atîoe'

our beloved land is rapidly increasing, there is a lamentable falling toje
attendance upon the public wvorshil) of Jehovah, and in iistening ~
great truths of salvation."

The devoted French evangelist, M. Revillaud, affirms that"

tenth of the French people are really Roman Catlîolic: that the p,'
are not in sympathy with the Rom-ish church, and that France'00
open to the Gospel, and wili welcome it every where."

The Bible production in our time is equal to more than a millifl Copi
a year, or say more than nineteen thousand every week, more tha~~~ Of
thousand every day, three hundred every hour, or five every 'Il of
working time. At this rate the press is producing an English Bibl
New Testament every twelve seconds.

252 77te Monthly -it(Ivocate.



\TICE-CIIANCELLOR BLAKE makes the following reference to "lthe white
fields of France" in his excellent mlonthly magazine, the CHRISTIAN
ýIEP0RTER :-The reason that ltobt. iRaikes shoffld be brouglit so proim-
lnelItly before us is to Show what a l'lan of ruioderate ability can do wvhen
h8 is muid. is possessed of these two little words "trust" and "try." Mc-

A'5 womk was pre-eminently a work of "trust" an(] Iltry." Hie could
110t Speak a word of the Frenlih lal-nuage, but as lie and bis wife, a few
Years after the Coînmunistic troubles Ili France, were walking through

Prslie was accosted .by one of the working.mien who was passing-by,
8'dc who addressed bimi as an Evanigelist. iPointiîîg with bis finger to
the worst locality in the whole of Pari%, the Bellevil.le Quarter, lie said:
' YOU tbink tbat this neiglibourhood is peoled by nothing but Atheists.

Trhat is false, sir; there are multitudes iii this street who sigli after a
religion of trutFi and love, and Nwho desire to listen to those' who will
'ý01Xe and teacli them." MieAli left Paris, but there rang through his

-rs ljîst as there did through the ears of Robert Raikes-these wvords:
C'omnIe and teadli uis a religion of truth and of love;" and so lie set to

Work, and by Januarv, 187'2, was there to teach them this religion. At
th' hirst mneeting, he had present 43. Now lie bas twenty-three of these

ýetIngs8 in Paris alone, and eleven of them outside of Paris, and the

thaOt tells us that in the year 1879>, they had held 12,686 meetings n
bthere were present 32)8,000 people. The instruction given to eadhi

bVangelist as lie went on his work 'vas this: "'Don't attack any person
it 8atani, and don't exaît any person but Christ."

Te1he queen of Madagascar does not tolerate slavery in any portion of
hrdoiniion. IlBy the eulighiteuiei policy of that Christian queen, andi

Of lier Prime minister," says a conitenlporary, "ltle bois of at Ieast fifty
uhosand eîîslaved. Atricans were brokeii mit a stroke. Thiese onceop

Pressed children of the dark continent Were not only set at liberty andi
alloWved. to liold land, andi enjoy the privileges of freedom, but one of
thei'r nom ber lias just been elèvateil to the digrnity of a crowvn officer.

ig one of the grand resuits of Cistian missions iii Madagascar.

Lieut. Schwatka relates that iii the whole course of his long anti ardu Lous
1dge iourney of three thousand miles in the Iîeart of the Arctic wvilds,
"'hthe therînometer sometimes sixty (legrees below zero, not a single

ospirituoins hiquor was use(l. Th munlowever, were warml
ad supplieti with abundance Of nutritious foodi, expressly selecteti

fo t hea producing qualities.

A portoteînporary says ttaRýomnan Catholic bishop of New York Ilis
l'Pred to have matie the startling statemient thnt the work of -the con-

fe"8o'a revealeti the fact that nineèteept out of every twenty woinen whio

fi d.are lost can trace the beghîning of their sad state to the modern

Mormons. in Utah are engaged in the erection of a magnîficent
itsidt Up to the present time it lias cost fourteen million dollars. It

th at when completed, it will have cost twice tliat amotunt, and will
egrandest building in America.
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A reliable exchiange of a late date says :-"The inhabitants of EdWCird
County, Iii., do not support any temperance lecturers, or spend their tiîne
talking about teniperance. They decided twenty-five years acuo that 110

li(luor sbouald be sold in the county, and silice that time they have seI
but one person 10 the penitentiary, andl( he committed a ci ime whjle
drunk with w,,hisky procured in an adjoining county ; they support but
two or three paupers, and thcir jail is empty inost of the tinie. The
taxes are 32 per cent. loxver than the adjoining counties, and their terD9

of Court occupy tbree days in the year, while their tax rolls showv thst
they return more property than any other county in the state of eqUe'
proportion."

At a Wesleyan Missionary Meetinig, held lately at F-heffleld, lngftndl
the Rev. Dr. iPunshon, referring to the Friendly Islands, sai(l there ia
been accomplished, in the work of a single man-the iRev. John ThoD30'
the first missionary to the Islands-tbe Christiaînization of the -%bole
people. lb was now a Christian nation, governed by a Christian kingl
wvho was a local l)leacher, and they had raised a thansgiving fund,alla
wonderful to say, they had a surplus left. The Islanders were puyzlcd
at first as to bbe disposai of' the money, but they hiad sent £100 of il 0
a contribution bo build Methodist chapeis in the dark benighted citY O
London.

In Polynesia Chnistianity has gained wonderfnil victories. Could there
be a more striking illustration of the success of Missions in the Soeth
Seas, than the fact that people who wvere cannibals a generation 4g0

have, in their turn, become inissionaries to other cannibas, and lai down
their lives in bbe cause of ('hristiaity

There are bwo hnndred and twenty M-Nissionaries to the Jews. il~
Jews have been converted to ('hrisbiallity in tbis thanii i anly pi-evotîS
age. Conversions are reckoned aI 100,000 since 1800, and now inee
at a rate of more blian 1000 a year.

We have it direct ftom unquestionable authonity that bue State o
Maine saves annually fully tweioty-tbu? rnilflioo dollars throii<h ils Pro,
hibitory Liquor Law, which but for it would be spent and wasted in'
drink.

A colporteur in Japan recently sold a thosand copies of* thc Scî.iptuI'f
in two weeks, and the M1ayor of Yokohama bas ordered teni copiles of the
New Testament bo be placed in one of the schools.

The City Council of Glasgow, after a discussion of bhree nights, hoS
refused to grant permission to open the miuseumis and art galleries01
the Lord's day.'

IWAII communications connected with the general editorial derlt
ment of the 3fontihly Advocate, to be addressed to the Rev. J. R.
Barnesville, N. B.
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